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Briefing Document: Analysis of the Annual Report (08/09) of the Commission on Restitution of land Rights

Introduction and background

The Commission on Restitution of Land Rights tabled the annual report at Parliament and the Select Committee on Land and Environmental Affairs was requested to report on the findings of the annual report. The financial statements and Auditor-General Report did not form part of the Annual Report. The financial statements of the Commission will form part of the financial statements of the Department, of Rural Development and Land Reform (Vote 27).The Annual report provides a Regional summary of the land claims in each of the provinces and the Corporate Services report detailing the performance in meeting the strategic objectives of the Commission.

Performance indicators and policy challenges

Post settlement support has been highlighted as a primary challenge for many of the restitution cases that have been unsuccessful. The Settlement and Implementation Support Strategy, launched by the former Department of Land Affairs as a direct response to this challenge needs to be monitored by the Committee and a plan of action should be requested from the Department. This strategy further motivates for the integration into the Integrated Development Plans, the Local Economic Development Plans and the Provincial Growth and Development Strategies. This integration can be achieved if Intergovernmental Relations Framework Protocols are drafted by all stakeholders and adhered to ensure service delivery is achieved.

Summary of claims by the Commission on Restitution of land Rights:

Province
No. of rural claims only, processed for the financial year'
No. of Outstanding claims
Comments
Eastern Cape
33
522
Also indicates a high vacancy rate of 31 %.
Free State
15
28

Northern Cape
18
189

Gauteng
1
3

North West
20
195

Kwa-Zulu Natal
72
1652
This province still has a very high number of unsettled claims, many of which are complex claims. This is coupled with the highest vacancy rate of 35%. The Commission needs to provide an explanation on how this will be addressed in the financial year.
Limpopo
235
422

Mpumalanga
139
712
Also a high number of claims still to be processed and a vacancy rate of 21 %.
Western Cape
12
573

Total
545
4296


Challenges identified by the Commission:

	Unsurveyed rural land parcels, inhibiting the Commission from identifying land for restitution.


	Settlement and Implementation Support Unit and the lack of funding for projects due to the failure of projects not being included in the lDP's of municipalities.


	Unavailability of land for housing development for beneficiaries (urban centres).


	Huge workload and human resource capacity related to retaining skilled and experienced staff, a retention strategy has been drafted, check on the progress.


	Readiness of communities to receive large parcels of land for production, no capacity building or expert training to empower the communities.


	Lack of co-operative governance between departments with differing mandates


	No policy to support rural development (which has been rectified now).


	High land prices and escalating costs for productive land (market-related

pricing) . Conflict arising from CPA's and Traditional leadership authorities 


	Internal conflicts amongst community members receiving land through the restitution process


	Land-use of the land (current and past and future)


	Liquidation of the South African Farm Management organization


	Post settlement support inadequate (This


	State Land Disposal Committee facilitating the disposal of State Land


Concluding remarks and questions

1. Conduct a skills audit of the staff dealing with the processing land claims and restitution, addressing the capacity issues, skills and retention of experienced staff. The high vacancy rates in KZN (35%) and Eastern Cape (31%) are a concern especially since the bulk of outstanding claims occurs in these provinces.

2. Intergovernmental Relations Framework Act provides the platform to address co-operative governance amongst the spheres of government therefore there are legislative options in order to address these challenges. What has the Department done in order to address this?

3. The implementation of the Settlement and Implementation Support Strategy is a key priority to address the challenge of post-settlement support. What is the progress made in developing a plan of action for this strategy?

